
英語特論 🌿休校期間課題🌿英語特論 模範解答 

 

  ４月中旬に郵送した４月２０日からの課題『🌿休校期間課題🌿 英語特論 ３年生 プログレスコース』 

の P.1~P.3🌳中学校の復習の解答です。下記の手順に従って答え合わせをしてください。 

① 自力で解く（シャープペンシルなど黒色で） 

② 自力で解けなかった空白の箇所を、模範解答を見ながら色ペン（赤色以外）で写す 

③ 自力で解いた問題の答え合わせを赤色で行う。正誤の判断がつかない場合はマークしておく。 

④ 間違えた問題は必ず赤色で訂正する 

 

60 （  ）に入っている語は省略可 

1. Did you read the letter ( which ) I put on your desk? 

3. I know some students who can speak English well. 

5. I have a friend whose sister is a good pianist. 

7. This is the watch (which ) Father bought for me. 

9. Betty is a kind girl who is loved by everyone. 

11. I know an English boy whose mother is Japanese. 

13. London is a city ( which ) I want to visit someday. 

15. That is the river ( which ) we often swim in. 

17. They boy who is riding a horse over there is my brother. 

19. Tokyo is a big city which has a lot of tall buildings. 

21. The girl ( whom ) I like her best in our class is Nancy. 

23. The book ( which ) Mike bought was very interesting.  

25. I have a friend whose sister is a good singer. 

27. The book which is on my desk is very easy. 

29. This is the record ( which ) my brother bought last week. 

31. This is the park ( which ) we often play baseball in. 

33. These are the pictures ( which ) our teacher painted. 

35. Look at the picture which is on the wall. 

37. This is the story which is read by many boys and girls. 

39. I know the lady ( whom ) my mother is talking with. 

 

61 

1. 私は東京に住んでいる友達が数人います。 

3. ジェーンはみんなが好きな親切な少女です。 

5. 私はとてもかわいい人形を持っています。 

7. あれは私が泊っているホテルです。 

9. あそこを走っている少年はビルです。 

11. 昨夜あなたが読んだ本を私に見せてください。 

13. これは私が先週買った本です。 

15. この前の日曜日に彼らが撮った写真はとても素晴らしい。 

17. あなたには水泳部員の友達がいますか。 

19. 彼はたいていの少年たちから好かれている音楽家です。 

21. 私が昨日買った辞書はとても高かった。 

23. その川の近くにある家はブラウンさんのものです。 

25. あれは私がこれまでに見たことのある最も高い建物です。 

 

62 

1. which 3. whom 5. whose 7. whose 9. whose 

11. which 13. which 15. which 17. which 19. which 

21. which 23. whose 25. who 27. which 29. which 

31. which 33. whom 35. whom 37. who 39. who 

41. which 43. which 45. that 47. who 49. which 

51. which 53. who 55. which 57. which 59. whose 

 

63 （  ）に入っている語は省略可 

1. The book ( which ) Bob found was interesting. 

3. The book which is on my desk is very easy. 

5. The house ( which ) my aunt lives in is not very large. 

7. The girl ( whom ) I liked best was Helen. 

9. Do you know the girls who are singing on the stage? 

11. This is the city ( which ) they live in. 

13. The man ( whom ) he saw / met last week is Mr. Green. 

15. The game ( which ) I saw on the television  

 last night was very interesting. 

17. That building which is on the hill is our school. 

19. The man ( whom ) he wants to see is my uncle. 

21. I like the dog ( which ) you keep. 

23. Is that the watch ( which ) you lost? 

25. Is Bob a boy who can swim very well? 

27. I have a friend whose uncle is a principal. 

29. I have a big dictionary ( which ) my uncle gave to me. 

31. Look at the children who are running in the park. 

33. This is the park ( which ) I played in yesterday. 

35. An American whose wife was Japanese  

 came to our school yesterday. 

37. This is the letter ( which ) I wrote yesterday. 

39. The doll ( which ) Jane made is very pretty. 


